Fatty acid synthase expression during peripheral nervous system myelination.
The expression of fatty acid synthase (FAS) in rat and mouse sciatic nerves during postnatal development was investigated. FAS activity was not sensitive to the nutritional status of the animals. During development, the specific activity of FAS was low in rat and mouse nerves immediately after birth. Then, there was a steady increase in the activity (8- to 10-fold) which reached a maximal level around postnatal day 11, plateaued till day 32, and decreased to reach 30% of the maximum at day 80. A similar developmental profile was obtained when the amount of FAS protein was quantified, thus suggesting that the variations in activity observed during sciatic nerve development are mainly due to variations in FAS protein content. Northern blot analysis showed that the mRNA levels for FAS parallels those of the ceramide galactosyl transferase (CGT) during mouse sciatic nerve development and in a rat demyelination-nerve regeneration model. In addition, we measured FAS expression in the sciatic nerves of the trembler mutant, which is a mouse model of PNS dysmyelination. In 20-day-old trembler nerves, FAS specific activity, protein amount and mRNA levels represented only 25% of the normal values. Altogether, our data indicate that FAS expression is linked to the PNS myelination process, and that the main regulation occurs at the level of the gene expression.